
R. H. llann, of Salnvia, win n

town visitor on Timixi y Wi.
We are forry to hear of the ser-

ious illness of ox Sheriff D. C.
Fleck, at hi home in Fort Little-
ton.

Mrs. W. W. KejKereis, of V

IJill, is visiting her parents,
Walker Johnson and wife, of the
Cove.

Mrs. Sibina K. Mllott, ol
Thompson, ban boen seriously ill
f. ir some time. Dr. 1'iliner if
lu:i uttuudiii physiciiiu.

Need a gooU cathartic ? A pi I)

is beat bay a pill like DeWitt's
Little Earlv Kisers. About the
most reliable on tiie market. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

John McAfee and wife, of Mer
eersburjr, were registered at the
(My Hotel oue day last week.
Mr. McAfee is proprietor of ihf
McAfee llouse, Vercersburg.

Frank liooher, wife, and their
two bright little boys, Norman
and Eugene, who had been visit-
ing in the home of William Fix
and wife, returned to their home
at Saltillo, Sunday.

Good for everything a salvt is
used for and especially reeom
mended for pies. That is what
we say of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. On the market for years
and a standby in thousands ol
families. Get DeWitt's. Sold a

Trout's drug store.
Hai ry A. Thompson, editor ol

the Tyrone Timoa, spant Suudav
with his mother in this place. II'
wuh elected a member of the L?:
islature, at the late election, froui
Blair county. We congratulate
our young friend on his success.

A. C. Fields, of Bedford coun'y,
spent several days the past week
with his brother, D. T. Fields, i

this place. M r. Fields was it on
time a member ot the hoard of
Commissioners in this county.
The board at that time was com
posed of Messrs. Daniel Covalt,
Joab Deneen, and A. C. Fields.

Piles quickly and positively
cured witn Dr. Snoop's Magic
Ointment. It's made for piles
alone and it docs the work sure
ly and with satisfaction. Itch-
ing, painful, protruding, or blind
piles disappear like iiagic by its'
use. Ijar.e icke Capped glass
jars, ;")) cents. Sold and recom-
mended at Dickson's drug store.

The Turnpike road company
has been putting a coatiug of
crushed lime stone on part of the
pike through town, which is a

great, improvement. If our town
council would only keep on with
the good work and till up the bal-

ance of the road to the pavement;-wit-

the ;ame material, it wouid
le a great benefit to the town.

Preventics, as the name im-

plies, prevent all colds and grippe
when "taken at the sneeze stage."
Preventics are toothsome candy
tablets. Preventics dissipate all
colds quickly, and taken early,
when you first feel that a cold is
coming, they check and prevent
them. Preventics are thorough-
ly safe for children, and as effect
ual for adults. Sold and recora
mended in 5 cent and 25 cent box-

es at Dickson's drug store.
The t econd local institute of

Dubliu township, was helu at
Glunt's school, November SHIi.

Trie teacher, Miss Fleming, call
ed the meeti i;r to ordnr, and ap
pointed D. K. Chesnut chairma i

All the tea'jhijrs present took part
in the discussion of the question.
Several excellent recitations were
given by the school. Adjourned
to meet in two weeks at Burnt
Cabins. Maude Fields, sec'y.

URACEV.

The chicken a wallop aud oox
social was not largely attendee',
but fie Ndi js ha I good luck sell-Ihei- r

boxes and swallop.
Mrs. Barbara McCUiu and

Mrs. Jane Berkstressur spent
last Tuesday at Hustontown.

A. J. Fraker and wife visited
their daughter, Mrs. Jesse IJeef-ner- ,

ou Flection day.
Quito a number of our people

are attending the revival, which
progress at Dubliu Mills.

If you like Coffee but dare not
drink :t, try Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee. It is true that real Cof
fee does disturb the Momach,
heart and kidneys. But Dr.
fihoop'g Health CotTou has not n

graif of true coffee in it Being
made from parched gran k, malt,

to., it forms a wholesome, food
lke drink, yet having the trm-flavo- r

of Old Java and Mocha C"f
fee. "Mad-i- a minute." Call
at our store for a free sample
Sold by E R. McClain.

Church Noticed.

A'HiouticniH'nts for the; MMh

odist Kpiscopal church, for Sun
day, Novpmber lHth, I'.tof,.

KT. UTTI.KTON.

Sabbath school, U:3 a. m.;
Preaching services, 10:510 a. m.

Subject The Pathway to the
Crown. Epworth League, 7 p. m.

knomsvim.i;.
Sabbath scln ol, 1:510 p. ni.:

Preaching services, L':5(0 p, in
Subject The Coming l'tevi.'al.

Fjvangelistic services at Knobs-vill- e

every evening during the
week, beginning Monday evening.
November li'th, including Satur-
day evening. Services will begin
promptly at 7 o'clock.

M I'ON N KLLSIU'K;.

Sabbath school, 9:510 a. m.;
Class meeting, 10:510 a, m.: Junior
Epworth League, 2:00 p. m.; Sen- - j

ior Epworth League, (5:13 p. in ;j
Evening Sermon, 7:00 o'clock
Subject-Th- e Twin Whose Name
was Changed. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday, at 7 o'clock.

John C. Grimes.
DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS

decrease in the same ratio that
the use of Dr. King's New Life
Pilla increases. They save you
from danger and bring quick and
painless release from constipa-
tion and the ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor ?lways follow
their use. Guaranteed at Trout's
drug store. Trv them.

Trolley News.

At a meeting of the citizens of
this place, on Monday evening, to
consider the proposition of the
Hancock pele that, they ineei
Fulton county half way in build
ing a trolley line between this
place and Haucock, Hon. S. W
Kirk was appointed presidentand
Geo. A. Harris, Esq., secretary
A committee composed of L. W

Wible, D. L. Grissinger, W. H

Nelson, Peter Morton, D. II. Pat
terson, Jno. P. Si pes and L Vy."

King was appointed io confer
with the Hancock people and the
president and secretary instruct
ed to arrange a time and place of
meeting. The Hancock people
are in earnest ani this looks like
a go.

Postmaster Robbed.

G. W. Fouts, Postmaster at
Riverton, la., nearly lost his life
and was robbed of ' all comfort,
according to his letter, which
says : "For i'O years I had chrou
ic liver complaint, which led to
such a severe case of jaundice
that even my linger nails turned
yellow; when my doctor prescrib-
ed Electric Bitters; which cured
me and have kept me well for
eleven years." Sure cure for
biliousness, neuralgia, weakness,
and all stomach, liver, kidney and
bladder derangements. A won-

derful Tonic. At Trout's drug
store. 50 cents.

WEST DUBLIN.

The electiou is over and next is
the raiiroad, possibly.

Daisy Hoover spent a few days
with friends at Hustontown last
week.

Clarence Hoover, of Licktuy
Creek township, spent Sunday
with his mother at this place.

Mrs. Eliza Hoover is spending
a few days with friends in Lick-

ing Creek township.
Mrs. Margaret Lyon is visiting

friends in Hustontown.

Fortunate Missounans.

"When I was a druggist at Liv-

onia, Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer,
now of Graysville, Mo., "thre of
my customers were permanently
cured of consumption by Dr.
King's New Discover7, and are
well aud strong to-da- One was
trying to sell his property and
move to Arizona, but after using
New Discovery a short time he
found it unnecessary to do bo. I
regard Dr. King's New Discovery
as the most wonderful medic:iie
in existence." Surest cough and
coll cure and throat and lung
healer. Guaranteed at Trout's
drugstore. 50c and l. Trial
bottle free.

CluKston --Cooper.

L Edward Clugston, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Clugston,
and Miss Edith F. Ctiopor, both
Ayr township, were united in
marriage last Thursday evening
by Rev, C. W. Diehl at Second
Lutheran parsonage, Chambers-burg- .

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
take Laxative Brorao Quiniue
Tahlets. PruggisU refund tnou-e-

if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove'
signature la od each box. 25c.

Sale Register. '

Saturday, November 17, fleam
er (ires will soil at his
1 J mile west of Kiiob-villf- , hot's
es, cattle, hogs sheep, farmi-i.- '

implements, corn, fee I, Ac Sil.-- ,

begins at 10 o'clock
Wednosdav, November 5.M. II.

M. Stmit, having rented his f.n in

and intending to engage in other
business, will sell on the !imik
pla:-- i three miles south ol' Silu j

viii, h.irses, cattle, h', hn.v.

gram, mid funning i in j tin-M- i j. j

jaud many other articles. S.
begins at in o'clock. Credit !'

months.
j Wednesday, November 2n

jMrs. E."li. Vauclief will sell at
j her residence in Whips Cove, live
'stock, farming implements,!
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock a. in.

Friday, December 7. Kxocu j

tors of Chas. H. Henderson, lc- - j

ceased, will sell Timber land in

Belfast township. Sale at 1 o'- -
'

clock. Terms Csh.
Saturday, December 8 (Jeo. j

B. Daniels, administrator of S:iu
son Lauehart, deceased, will sell
Real Estate of said deceased, in
Betnel township Sale at 1 o'- - j

clock, p. in.

A GUARANTEED CUKE I OR PILES.

Itchiug, blind, bleeding or pro-t- i

uding piles. Druggists refund
::.oney if Pa?o Ointment fails to

ire any case, no matter of how
standing, in G to 14 days.

'"irst application gives ease and
.est. 50c. If your druggisthasu't
it send 50c in stamps and it will

e forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Surprise Party.

Last Saturday was a day of
great pleasure to Andrew J. Frak-
er an l wile, of Clear Ridge, it be-

ing the o7th birthday of Mr. Frak-
er. His wife and two daughters,
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Heefnc ,

conceived the idea of giving the
father a surprise. The plans!

'

worked to perfection, and he en
joyed tho surprise very much.

Not haviug any idea of the plans
he was chopping wood at his wood
pile, when ahout 10 o'clock his i

son-in-la- Jesse B. Heefner, wife
I

and daughter Olive arrived with a
two horse wagon box full of wood
all ready to burn, and the for mer V

brother William Heefner aad wile
with a well filled basket ot gt od
things for the table. This sot M r.
Fraker to thinking and he made
the remark to his little grandson,
Glenn Miller, that the women iu
the house seemed to be going to
lots of fuss this morning, and soon
after tho neighbors began to ar
rivo with their baskets and b"xes
full of good things to eat.

Mr. Fraker began to lay his
working clothes aside and get on
his Sunday go to meeting clot hes
to entertain the guests. It was
not long until they were all gath
ered into the parlor onjoying a
good old time chat while the din
ner was being prepared.

About 12 o'clock the guests
were invited to the dining room
to a table well laden with good
things of which all seemed to en
joy and had i jolly good tune.

Mr. Fraker received many nice
and useful presents.

About 4 o'clock tho guests be-

gan to start for their home all say
ing they had enjoyed the day and
wishing Mr. Fraker many more
such enjoyments.

O. W. W. T.

A MOUNTAIN OF (J0LD

could not bring as mucn happi-
ness to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Car-
oline, Wis., as did one 25c box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, when it
completely cured a running sore
on her leg, which had tortured
her 515 long years. Greatest an-

tiseptic healer of piles, wounds,
and sores. L'5c at Trout's drug
store.

Cumberland Valley Trains
Ix-'av-

e Fort Loud m at 7.42 a. m.,
11.47 a. m., "2 4:5 p in ; leave

a m., 12 07 p. ;n.,
and iJ.Oj p, rn. ,

Arrive at Merceraburg at 7 47
a. rn., 10.2S a. rn., and 5.5J1 p. m.
Loudon, H.07a! rn., 10. lh a. rn.,
and 6.13 p. in.

Hide Wanted.

The urtdenigned will pay for
groen liidon free from cut, the
fo.iowiDg" prices; Stoers aud
hoiforM, 10c ; jowh, !)c; bull, He;
calfskin, fx) to 80c.; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, lefnta pr und les
than foregoing price; Halted
Indi'H, 11 to 12ci;qrn.

I'Airr. WAfiNKit.

WINTER MILLpRY.
Trimmed and t'nt rimmed Velvet Ht. Felt Hats, College Hats,

Children's Tains, In'anU ( 'aps. Tobftffirans, Velvet and Silk Itovs,
Wing, Plume, etc.

Ribbons, Ribbons,
Dress Materials,

White Hilk, Black Silk, Plain, Plaid und Fancy Silk, Velvet. Silk,
Mohairs, Cloth, Voile, Tricot.

WAISTINGS !

Dress Trimming T

Braids, All-ov- Luces, limb oidery, New Belts, Facinatorg,

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!
FURS! FURS!

FURS!
Larifps' rind 'liiWren's Knit I iH,fiwnr.

T, J. Wiener,
Hnncock, Mary land.
Manner Patterns! Manner Patterns!

Itest trade prices puid f'.ir rj uu.i poultry.

P.

$ New 'Grocery Store !

Ihave a full and up-to-d- ate line of Gro-
ceries, Confections, Cigars and Tobacco-a- ll

fresh nothing stale
Don 7 forget about that

NUTRIOTONE
for Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine. I am
getting some good replies from it.

tVould be glad to have your Eggs in ex- -.

change for goods orfor cash.
Try me the next time you need anything in

my line.

E. R. M'CLAIN.
MeConiKllsburg. Pa.

NEW YOHK STYLES

At Mrs. A.'P. Little's lilt; Underselling Store,
VAcConnellsburiz.

We have just received from New York a beautiful assortment
' f millinery goods -- bright, c Up and new, at unapproachable
pi'leng. Come around and till c a look at them, and brlnjr your
friemlg alontf. You will find ali the latest and best styles, in this
stui-o- , pertaining to headgear; and, most likely at much lower
prices than you realy expected.

We believe in doing a lively business: and the proper way to
do this is, to keep the right styles and sell them at the right prices.

After inspecting our stock you will quickly crime to the con-
clusion that we are th'j right pen ile to gee in mi Hi ier

By tho way. we have made with a ieuJinsr New
York Wholesalu House to make us shipments of the latest things
in millinery as they spring into, tash'.on us the season slides
along. You can certainly save time and money by dealing with
us, as our assortment is particularly attractive, and prices are
made to touch your pocket book light.

Our trimmed and t lilor-- vdo hats are, candidly speaking,
lovely New York styles.'

Opposite

I

Rostoffice.

unit; at Trout' drug Store

STEVENS' & RAKER'S
Bargain Store,

For First Fall Days We Have
The 6oods.

FALL AND WINTER.
Underwear coming in ttt prices that will surpriso von. Overshoes,

U'Kk'iDH and ltubher Goods now on h md at a clean-swneplii- price-go- ods
that wo coimiienct.il buy in .is early as April and May.

We have a full line of ouMiil' dull, at He., a yd., inifham and caji-coe- s
as low as 5c. a yd. Muslins', shirtings, seersuckers, ilanneletts,at low prices. Men's cords from l. n up.

2 LASS J RS 'A) 'iml ii' 11 tioea wliile tny lust. 'We
sli'l have a few dozen tin cans that we

are closing out for .'!H(;.

XR ROPE i"'t ''luHti sisttl lw'ne lie. lb., roe halters l.r
and l'."m!., web halters :t0 and 45c, harness

pads that we are selling for from I'l to 4(lc.

SHELLS ! Shells ! Wincl,eBtt!r a,ld i'.M.c shells
3 and Iti dram of powder, all

size shot llrst class for lie. a box. Crocks from to 2 gallon each,
prices 4 to lOu. each; i gallons 2. A full line of (jroceries that we
sell as low as the lowest, and for S'lOUS don't fail to try Stevens A
ICaker before you buy.
: All kinds of country produce takon in exchange, wheat, 7."hj: rye,

Wlo; oats, ;i()c; onions, 7'm), and country lard 10c, Potatoes 4Hc.
Call and see us. No trouble to show you goods u dou't buy

Kespectfully yours,
l

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.
HIDES James Sipea & Som

pay 10, 13, and le a pound cash,
f'r beef hide at their butcher
shop in McCouuellsburg, ulo
higheBt price paid for calf skins,
slieepskios and taU w- -

Subacribe for thti Nkws. I'W

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
pneeiocNT.

FRANK P.
ATTORNEY

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICI PRESIDENT.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COININELLSBURC. PA,
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

The Hank has Increased In business rapidly and It Is now ready to
slinre it earnings with its depositors, thus giving them a safe invest-
ment at homo. Notice the growth during the llrst live months busi-
ness. Total resources at close of business April 2l,l!l)t),

$71,;;..03; May 2'tth, $80,711.41; June 23rd.
$!)r,S5.30; July 24th, $1D1.023.1I;

August 24th, 112,000.00.
If you cannot call in person, send your deposits by mail, they will

receive prompt attention.
DIRECTORS:LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. 8IPE8. UNO. A. HENRY.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.
D. L. QRISSINviER, R.M.KENDALL. CHAS, E. BARTON.

oooooooooooooo oooooocooooo

FALL BARGAINS !

I have spent some time in the Eastern Cit-
ies buying fall and winter goods.

I offer y.ou a line of goods that can not be
matched except in the city stores. Ladies',
misses and childrens

LONG COATS
at any price. Also a Beautiful line of Readv-trimm- ed

Hats. Latest Patterns in Dress
Goods, either home or imported cloth.

Carpets at 25, 30, 35, 50. 75c, and $1 per yd.
Heating Stoves, , 8, 10, $15. $20, and
$22.50 each. Cooking Stoves, $13. $20,

, $2.5, $30 each. Iron Bedsteads, $1.85, $2.50,
$3.50, 5. Chamber Suits 20 to 25
each. Rockers 1.25 to S3 each.

FANCY PORTLAND CUTTERS

20 to 30 each. Bob Sleds 16 to 24
per set. Wooven Fence 22 to 50 cents per
rod. Top Buggies SAO to 65 each.

Anything you need io eat, use or wear at a
low price.

CLAY PARK,

success in si
present

f23

LYNCH. MERRIL N ACE,
AND CASHIER.

B, FRANK HENRY,
ASST. CASHIER.

600DS FOR

at
Prices.

season, ana tnut is why we have the

51
A line of cotton,

F:3

Large full sl.nl TO

to?

- 9 ...UV,
200 Yoar Clni.dtr,

O Three ."Springs, Pa. q
8ooxxobpooo ooooooooooooo

Seasonable
A lat'tfe variety of Ladies', Misses and Children's Cloaks, 1$,

Jackets and Lonj; 'Coats, from 2 to 10. We scored a phenon- -te mm witn nun.

SI collection

W.

Our Clothing!
No matter what the price ours (it perfectly also, full of ?

style, shape and'storling service. The best men's dress over- - $
coats in Fulton county for '. Storm Overcoats, iM.iiO; Water
prof Coats. $2.50: Storm Dross Overcoats. f! II

12.50 and 14.
Hoys' Cord Pants, 4 c, HI. 15, Men's $1.25, Men's

line cords, lined through, Men's working coats, $1, $1.25,
and 1.50. Men' and Boys' Cord Caps

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Our shoo trade was never and our stock never larg

er, than now even the price of leather is much
than in former years. High cut storm shoes, in black and tan

Same as we last yoar and by early buying,
price Is same as last year, felt boots for men, women and

See our of

Ladies' Furs
In bow scarfs and muffs.
leather gloves.

SOLICITOR.

weather

i
line and

iSee

Youths'

25c.

better,
though higher

leather. handled
chil-

dren. line

The largest line of Blankets we ei er had.
Bed Comforts, $1.

Dress Goods
in all the uow effects. Shirt waist Patterns, no two alike. Out-
ing cloth, canton flannels, muslins, ginghams, prints, wool flan-
nelettes, Ac.

You remember the underwear for men of last yoar at 75c.
per suit, the same this year, and ladies' ai 45o. per suit. Hoys
and Youths, same price as before. Men's fleeced lined heavy
shirts (blue) at and 45e. Trunks, suit cases,-carpet- win-
dow shades, horse blankets, and carriage robes, grain S. K. H.

cotton batting.

J. K. Johnston,

fes:"i
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
nim-sT- s wuat you rat

II C htvUl btiiMbAhr rt.i. , ,x ...
A.tb lor Kodorg lOZO Airasrac aud

wool


